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We Announce the Merriest, Jolliest, Most EnjoyableOccasion of the Year to Open Friday at 9 A.
If there is anyone within one hundred miles of this store who feelsfblue.they.shonld come here.to be made happy.We're going to hold "a Happy Week".a sale that is pleasantly unlike any sale event you've ever known. Von smile at the name.and the idea.already.
You'll smile for a very different reason within thirty seconds from the time von enter our doors.How will we do this? How do we expect to send hundreds and thousands of people away smiling?Very simply.and effectually.by selling to each visitor during "Happy Week", one or more needed article for prices that willinsure so much real and unusual saving that the inesriest kind of a smile will be the natural and sure result.AH broken lines.all short lots.will be gathered together.every garment.every vard of goods, every bit of merchandise thusassembled will be worth every penny it was the day before "Happy Week" struck this store.and the whole stove w ill turn into thebiggest kind of a bargain bazaar.This will continue for one week.as the bargain lines become still shorter, new "specials" will be added, that the jollity of the salemay continue until the last moment of the sale has passed away, and Happy Week is only a memory.to be recalled, talked about, andsmiled at for a year to come. Come and have a good time.we promise that you will smile as broadly and enjOyably as will every friendyou meet here.and even every single member of our salcsforce who will wait on you.

"Happy Week" Begins at 9 O'clock, Friday Morning, March 19th, 1900.
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A Happy Week for all who Want the Greatest Values Ever
Some of the finest Embroideries ever brought to this City will be sold at prices that will make you smile. ^Values vvorth from 50 cts to $4.00 will be sold at prices from 25 cts to $1.25. See the values ^and you can't keep the smiles off. All will be assorted and arranged sothat you will have no trouble in making your selections.

To Make You Happy
Muslin Underwear to make you Happy

Children's Muslin Drawers, - 10c
Ladies' Umbrella Drawers, - - - 25c
Ladies' Gowns, good quality, - - 35c

Merry Making Millinery Prices
Newest Styles in Ready-to-wear Hats

Hats worth $5.00 now - - - $4.49Hats worth $4.00 now - - - 3.49
Ready-to-wear Hats worth $3.00 now $2.98

Happy Prices
1,400 yard of fine Cambrics in Short Lengthsworth 20 cts, just to make you happy will

sell for - - - -

*

- - 12c
500 yds of fine White Lawn, 40-inches wide
worth 12 to locts, smile and you get it at 10c

A Happy Sale of Linens
soo vard of Round thread, all Linen Suitinc worth

65 cts. Happy Sale Price. - - - 50c
Beautiful Linen I.awns. Happy Sale Price - 25c
Line n Suiting, extra value, - - - 2sc

A Happy Sale of Laces
A bijj; assortment of Edging and Insertions worth

5 cents, Happy Week Prices, - - 2 'jC
Big values in Val Lace, prices from 5 cts to 10 cts

You Will be Happy
When you see our line of Lace and Loilgaric Waists

great values and best styles $3.00 to S5.00
Big line of White Lawn Waist, all well made

pricesfrom 50 cents to $2.50

A Happy Time for Housekeepers
Extra good Bleached Sheets, seam down the middle

worth 40 cts, Happy Week price - - 33c(Inly two to the customer.

Biggest values we have ever offered in Sheets andPillow Cases. Seethe Happy Week Prices.

A Happy Sale of Silks
36-inch black Taffeta, worth $1.25. Sale price 89c
36-inch Taffeta Silk, greatest value ever sold, at Si.00
Extra good black Taffeta - - - - $1.25

You Will Smile
If you can jj^et a fit in the Odd Skirts weave offering.
New Panama Skirts for .... $5.00New Voile Skirts ... $5.00 to #7.50

New Wash Suits, ask to sic them.

Advance Spring Showing of the Celebrated
CORRECT CLOTHES for GENTLEMEN

We are now ready to show you the NEW SPRING MODELS from thefamous Master Tailors and Designers, Schloss Bros. & Company of Baltimore andNew York.
You will be suprised what $10.00 will do and from there upwards we haveNo Competitors.

YOU are welcome, tin ice welcome.Let us show you the new styles whether you wish to purchase- or not.Distinctive Styles and Smart Designs predominate. There is a suit here for you, be von a Merchant or awhether for business or dress. Clothes for the young sporty chap or the more conservative, settled man of affairs,is a marked tendency this Sprint; to make Business Suits fotr men more attractive and artistic in appearance.

The Finest Lines of Clothing Made in the World.
FURNISHINGS.Neckwear.the newest there is.Gloves in the

new shades and stitchings.Plain and lancy effects in Hosiers', Underwear,&C. Some late importations showing Novel Effects.
SHIRTINGS.The new designs are worth seeing.

DAVIS-ROPER CO.
Outfitters for the Whole Family.
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